Silivia Mafi Wolfgramm
January 15, 1942 - April 20, 2020

Silivia Mafi Wolfgramm known by “Matelita” age 78,Passed away peacefully at her home
in Salt Lake City, surrounded by her loving family on Monday, April 20, 2020. Matelita was
born on Jan 15, 1942 in Holonga Vava’u, to parents Silia Maumauofa and Sione Tangi
Moli.She married the love of her life, Lutuiki Fritz Wolfgramm on August 10, 1967 and later
was solemnized in the Salt Lake Temple for all time and eternity. She worked at various
positions in the IHC Laundry Services, employed at Unisys Corporation and later retired
from a Compaq computer company leaving behind many genuine friendships.Matelita was
a woman of many gifts and talents that included a warm smile and could carry a
conversation with everyone and anyone she met. She can be compared to Eve the
“Mother of all Living” her love made her house a home not only for her children and family
but for all that came her way. Her heart beats in her beautiful children whom she
dedicated her whole life to, through sacrifice and hard work and will continue to watch
over them. Always placing others before herself, teaching forgiveness and generosity
everyday through her countless acts of love. She was soft spoken but had courage and
strength even up to her last days on this earth. A true humble servant of the Lord who
upheld her membership in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.She will be
greatly missed by her seven children Ma’ake (Karen), Lesieli Nau (Sione), Viliami
(Melissa), Kaufononga (Lerenda) Kisaea Vainuku (Siale), Rosalie Mohetau (Tonga), and
Ana Fernandez (Orlando) A dedicated Grandmother to 23 Grandkids and Great
Grandmother to 5 great grandkids.Matelita was preceded in death by her beloved
companion her husband Lutuiki Fritz Wolfgramm, along with her parents Silia and Sione
Tangi Moli, her step Mother Tupou; brothers Alo, Alatini, Tevita Moli Lahi, and her sister
Siu.

Events
APR
24

Graveside Service

12:30PM - 01:00PM

Redwood Memorial Estates
6500 S Redwood Road, Salt Lake City, UT, US, 84123

Comments

“

Lita we Love you so much... You were such an amazing woman that loved God,
family and always treated our familia like we were blood... Thank you for loving all my
grandchildren... I know J.J , Netti, Lesi and baby Ruben loved you so much and will
truly miss you... Thank you for loving our Hafoka kids, Gallegos kids... You always
treated them as your own... We are going to miss going to dinner for birthdays.. Or
you coming to our family functions... You are and always be our sweet grandma Lita..
We love you and will truly miss you.. Love Candie and Ruben Fernandez and
Familia..

Monique Gallegos - April 22, 2020 at 11:45 PM

“
“

Beautiful
Matelita Moli - April 23, 2020 at 12:24 AM

ONE OF MY MOST FAVORITE AUNTYS EVERRR!!!

"Her heart beats in her

beautiful children..." ABSOLUTELY LOVE THIS!! Don't know bout the beautiful children
part tho 🤷

🤙 MUCHO OFAZ N ALOHAZ. TIL WE MEET AGAIN!

2NS - April 23, 2020 at 04:01 AM

